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nrxcuoRE is a village and parish in the ringsbr"idge union, contain'ing,-
by the census of 18611 27L lnhabitants, and L128 acies; in the deanery of
wbodleiqh, archdeaconry of Totnes, diocese of Exeter, hundred of
ermingtSn, south oevon-shire; 4 miles south from t,todbury, on the sea coast,
overlooking gigbury gay, the scenery a'long the coast being very beautiful
and varied. rhe rectory, with the chape'lry of okenbury attached, in the
incumbency and patronage of the nev. Francis charles Hingeston-Randolph,
M.A., dom-estic thap]ain to viscountess ralmouth garoness Le Despencen, had

the tithes commuted at f235 per annum, and has residence and 1-0L acres of
glebe land. the church is an ancient edifice, dedicated to All Sa'ints,ihiefly of the architecture of the 13th century, except the north
transept, which is of early Norman or saxon; the whole was restored in
1864. there is a school for children of both sexes, and the aaptists have
a place of worship here. There is a Coast Guard Station at Chal'lacombe,
also a seine for catching mackerel and p'ilchards.

Clergy and centry.
Forbes Mr. Thomas, The cross
Hi ngeston Mrs.
uingeston-nandolph nev. rrancis chas., M.A., The Rectory
trades and professions.

L ^ ) >-." Coaker James, carpentert* l'"" ' --".-- :IilE lSil'oliiffii: h3g:5r51'lna colector of rncome and rand raxes,
Lower farm
Dunn samuel P., "Rising Sun" and shopkeeperrarley James, thatcher
xel I s tvtrs . Jane, farmer, Mi ddl e farm
tuscombe wj 11i am, farmer, Penton
Mountstephens :ohn, chief boatman of coast cuard, challaborough
statl 0n
Patterson Edward, shoemaker
Prowse nobert, shopkeeper* Randle Mrs. Betsy, farmer, Higher farm

p Rand'le Peter, coal merchantRandle Robert, farmer, Ringmore cottage4 ' . nandle Robert w., coaldealer and shopkeeperi*-n Randle Thomas, "New rnn," grocer and'cariier
sparrow senjamin wilfiam, farmer, south Langstontaylor cilbert, farmer, Marwellrriggs lames, mason- ward utiss uary, m'illiner and dressmaker
white lohn, farmer, okenbury Barton

-- -: :::ff";'il::,':'::::';;J"il::,';,:::":eares'[ 
m'nev'rder'rrice

saturday
Iarrier - Thomas Randle, to elymouth, Tuesday, Thursday, and

coast Guard station, challaborough - John Mountstephens, chief
boatman
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